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Pupils 1,Watch 
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Superior CoUrt Judge Edl, 
ward A. Beard ridiculed a 22 
year-old defendant for his lack 
of matheniatical knowledge 
last month and compared him 
unfavorably with Montgomery 
County junior high school. 
pupils seated in the court-
mein.  

"Let's find something out,!' 
Judge Beard-told the defend-
ant,: William, M. Butler, a 
Washington resident and a 
high school graduate, after a 
jury convicted him of possess-
ing heroin, accordbig to a 1 
transcript releated yesterday. 

"You got away from high 
school," said the judge. 
"What's-  the ' biuom 	theo- 
rem? you  see those tile kids 
sitting out there? (indicating 
the pupils Mud. lieritgomery 
County). They kilowat the 
binomial theorem is. See if 
you do. Do you?" 

Butler began replying, "No 
It's a theorem concern- 
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inienumbers 	But--" when 
the judge interrupted, mint 
"We'll stop there," the trim= 
script shows. 

The judge then told Bother 
to define "a elImple onow-thlt 

	

all figure 	mathihnit- tat. and want on to gob wan  
en his knowledge of E 
faking him, "Who wroth the 
poem, `Ozymandlas' " and to 
"define an adverb." 

When Butler was unable to 
answer correctly, Judge 
Odd, "They gave you a 
school diploma to get rid el 

You didn't learn anylildng 
high school." 

Judge Beard did not supply 
the correct answers, but ac-
cording to reference work*, 
sOsyrnandias" is a poejn by 

Bysshe Shelley; the bi-
ei theorem is a ma 

1 theorem by which a 
biardnial—a mathematical er-
presgion consisting of two 
terms 'connected by a phis or 
minus sign—may be raised to 
a* power, without perform-
log the multiplications. 

'The transcript of the Oct. 19 
*weeding was prepared After 
the Montgomery County pu-
pil* wrote a letter to The Wash-
ington Post complaining ithout 
the judge's treatment of But.• 

are appalled by the 
ledge's.treatment of theman 

' 
v  t0uplls wrote the 

the.verdiet Was deckled," 

huitati being should, be 
ect to such harammeid, is 

Judge Beard typical of el ow 
of /*grid judges. it so

► 
 en the American people 

should be Made aware E the 
situation." 
letter was signed 

eight ninth-grade PtiVilo *ant Leland Junior Nigh School in 
Chevy Chase. The pupil salt 
they went by themselmes to 
Superior Court to Observe 
criminal trials and by chance 
entered Judge Beard's court-
men. 

`hitibioript shows the fol-lowing exchange between But-
ler and Judge Beard atter the 
judge asked, "What does the 
small figure '1' represent in 
mathematics" 

tiuuer: ,guess that would 
be a one." 
; Judge Beard: "It wouldn't 
be a one; You're closer than 
YOu think but, you've got to 
me more than just one.... It's 
the square root of mint*. one., 
Who wrote the poem, !KW-
mandiairr 

Butler: "I don't know." 
Judge Beard: "I don't know 

what you were doing is Mitts" 
. Define an adverb. 

That's something a ,•.fifth-
grader can do. Can you 'do it? 
What is it? What's an adverb?" 

der offered an answer, 

,biliusteintesjulidkgee  asarlohippsys  
tion of a noun." 

After more discussion the 
judge sentenced Butler, an ap- 
prentice housing inspector for 

. die D,C. government, to probe-
' dots °tithe drug convic • 
r In a transcript of ai 
... proceeding, made public lastl 

month; Beard was reportwd"Pot 
giving an impromptu spellinC 
test to a 17-year-old drug ad-

f diet enrolled in a high school 
, program at Federal . City Col-
e lege. In that session, he de-
l- mended that the youth spell 

"cat." 


